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BATVSAUZATIOX LAWS.

Th monstrous fraud thnt were perpe-.ratf- d

in naturalisation papers in New
Tork and elsewhere at the last tied ion
will bo the basia of radical changes bjr
thia Congress in the laws governing natura.
lization. Several bills have already been in-

troduced, and others are to follow. Senator
Williams who has devoted much time to
the consideration of the subject aud con-

sulted some of the best lawyers of the
country, will present to the Senate on Mod-da-

a bill to amend the existing laws.
The following are the essential features ol
the bill, which is intended Lot only to pro-Te-

the forgery of papers, but also frauds
upon the Courts and by the Courts.

1. J hat any alien as described in the
previous aois may at any time alter ho be

resident the United States ,C(1 from his dungeon, and is how much she feared ber fa'th
and subscribe an oith or affirmation before
any office authorized to administer oaths,
having a seal of office to the effect, that he
is bona fide resident ot tha United States,
and that it is his intention to become a
citizen thereof, and to renounce forever all
allegiance and fidelity to any foreign Gov-
ernment wherefore such alien may at tho
time be a citizen or subject, which oath or
affirmation, so subscribed and certified by
the officer before whoa it is taken, under
his seal, shall within six months from it
date be filed in the Clerk's Office of
United States District Court of tho district
in which said alien resides, and the said
clerk shall keep an alphabetical index show.
ing the name or the affiant, the date of
the oath or affirmation, and the time of its
filing,

2. Any such alien, after the expiration
of five years from the date of the oith or
affirmation filed as aforesaid, may take an
oath affirmation before an officer, as in

' the previous section, in effect that he docs
renounce all allegiance to tho foreign gov
eroment whereof ho wus before a citizen,
that he will support the Constitution of the
United States, and to the best of bisubili-tie- s

protect Athe Government thereof,
against all its enemies, foreign and domes-
tic, which oath or affirmation, subscribed
and certified as n.'otesaid, shall be filed in
the office of said clerk, who shall keep an
alphabetical index thereof, which,...in addi-- i
nuu iu BuuwiDg me name ana antes as
aforesaid, shall show when any certificate
of naturalization is issued as hereafter pro-
vided, and upon filing such oath or affirma
tion or at any tima thereafter upon appli
cation of such alien or any one authorized
by him, and upon the presentation of said
two oalhs or affirmations subscribed certi
fied, and filed us aforesaid, and without re.
ceiving or requiring any other or lurther
evidence, said court shall admit said alien
to be a citizen of the United States, by an
order to be recorded by suid clerk in a
book to bo kept that purpose, and a
copy of such order, certified by said clerk,
under the seal of said court and attested
by the judge thereof, shall be couclusiv
nudjiho ouly proof of the naturalization of
the person therein named.

3. Suitable provision is made in cases of
removal during the process of or subse
quent to naturalization. All aliens who
may hereafter become citizens of the

ns heroin prescribed ; but any alien who
has hcrctoroie declared his iutentim to
become such citizen may be admitted to
citizenship as hereiu prescribed after the
expiration of two years from the time of
filing said declaration or a duly certified
copy thereof in the ofBoe of the Clerk
the Uuitud States Court of tho District in
which he resides.

lOjjiICAL.

Nasby asscrisfiat the jump from Lincoln
to Johnson, broke Seward's back.

Iowa cast more rotes
the recent election.

ifcoDsin

Treasurer Spinner in his report
the the woman clerks be paid the same
sularies as the uen.

California polled 118,000 votes in I860,
and only 110,000 in 18G8. This is a speci-
men of the captain's advanciug back-
wards.

On the question voting bonds for
school purposes in Oskaloosa. Iowa Tups.

The

that
vote

It is estimated if negroes
who were prevented terrorism,

were disfranchised by
their treason, in November, the
Presidential would 7,
000,000, In it was 4,680,.
194; la 1856, 4,010,918.

Riohmood Dispatch says that the
(peaking ot Mr. Seymou- - " a freak ol
despair, and do influence upon
the tesult than does

over of Indian.'
One ot electors of North

who waa to fill a vacancy,
colored man named Wilson. His waa tho
first ever by colored

for President ot the United States

The West Virginia Legislature proposes
to ask to set oft a region ot public
lands in New Mexioo
and Colorado, with tit times

'
as grett
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" ,v--" "v-- i uuua tin casti innn laiu oz. I .1 u. :; r n
and suits have been instituted against th 7 : " m"
bondmen tif a former iw,.,. K th Workmgwomen'e Association to

Writer, in ilw. r;: !.!., u"'"7 "ester Vaughn. Mis,

that the f lives lost by the 8ta,ltoD ner impression of Hester Elk coun7. lhr wi" exposed to
tpamhont aisasler the 'n:... 1 8ALK at the Court House in Ridgway onon Ohio River is at

least hundred.
'11- .- A . 11 . 9Aim nriesuan well at ine Ml. JiOUts

louoty Insane Asylum is nearly 8,500 fret
it is aJrcady the deepest to the

rforld, but it is to go 500 feet
Cincinnati brewers are import

iug uney uirect trotn ueruianv.
pott that it weighs eight pouods more on
tne ousnei than the American grain.

A man named Jacques, from New
Tork, and Thomas Winer, from Hsltimore.

mvniwi at nurinri l a . ov tne UD
setting of a yawlboat in a gale, Sunday.

The Acting Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Central New York has called a
e.ociul Convention, to beheld in St. Paul's
Lhurch, byrncuso, on w edcesday, Jan. 13,
ior tne purpose.oi electing a iJishop.

Georgo Francis Train hos been libera

we

that

lor ennl

of take now

lor

who

and

toiNew York. On his arrival here, he
win luimcaiatciy declare war
England.

Tho of Boston mnr whom had lived had netitioned
this season.owing the scarcity her

th.e hihet ternw of her devotion and
80'

U.greea iHirtTr minutes

natcly, not pcculiarv re- - "eir yes,"
ue Baiu, wim great simplicity,

--A Canadian, who wmhed m,rr J one Du

young promised her his La even Icet ,(uar!' bM MSe that
cltildren U 1 ?hc can p'asure, and

hartheir Union, lie soon after killod them all,
thegirl U now the chief witness against

him.
r 1 r i i.'in. isaueua nns ocen

at Laconiu, iN. II., held to bail
in D,Ut.'U, charged with hoving attempted
to poison husband. young lady
uumeu .Dn .uouiton, ol Jjowell, charged
wun Deing an aeootnplioe

A physician in Florida iust saved the
life of a lady patient, to whose assistance

was culled fortv minutes after sho had
i .oy taken two grains ot strychnine
lie says tne Was the result of an ex
petiment made by him when he considered
the Cuse hopeless.

Deacon Andrews, the murderer of
Cornelius Holmes, was committed to the
State l'rison Charlestown. Mass., on
Saturday night, to serve out his term of

years imprisonment. His first
twenty-lou- r hours wcro passed solitary

The steamship Crctcent, of the Galves-
ton li ue, was at her dock New
Orloons on Friday niijht, together with a
large amount o! freight. An explosion
occurred during the fire, which injured ten
men severely one of them fatally. The

estimated" at $200,000, which of'he
waaintcuded adap- -

The detectives who have been Democratic intellect, but
adoption of Amendment

returned thus turning
ine mem. were disgusted

lect-.ve- who, stimulated re- - their
make what to gentleman

bold
detectives. office indebted

until their their votes, and
impuisiion

the way to Olive to join ber.
A young lady sued a

recently murried, lor alleged breach ofImted States are be naturalized promise, after thirteen years'

of

damages being stated at $8,000. The
deletidcnt they not

each that poor, oi
plaintiff has not either
friends reputation. Also, she
thought go to the theatre,
she too extravagant ideal living,
and they mutually agreed to separate.
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ceived telegrams from prominent of
obstacles. Johnson, Maryland

the Governor crat, reDrcseutative
country, and disgusts everybody.

govern
liberal Uurhugame to be

urges

Irish

general amnesty to insurgent, representing the
their laying arms.

season has been more
disastrous to the shipping on the Western

than previous oue, the
accideots aud vessels

this exceed of any by
During this season 255 vessels
at various 107 Michigan,

65 27
an intelligent Democrat cast his ballot Ontario and six Superior.

in owo scribe, Sio Bawns." There was altogether, during the
New Sun has it, from period' 89 ves8els wrccked od wh( lost,

authority, that Geo. S. Boutwell, of Mas nnu9Ua,Iy of accidents
aachusetts, be Secretaryship cured Straights of
of Treasury by Grant, he important decision was rendered
accept the in tho Supreme at Richmond,

It is suggested the of bJ Judge Underwood, Saturday.
country tuko a question w"mn named Sally
whether not suffrage. If the on a Corpus, she
they that will the having received death sentence the

the subject. of was contended her
that all the

by and
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vote have reached
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high

Mackinaw,
Gen.

Va.,
women

upon brought

make
tbeir crime

behalf one of Magistrates
whom was tried was disqualified from

office by the Fourteenth Amend- -
ment the Constitution, he having been

rebel service, and consequently
Court sentenced her was illecally

constituted. The Judge sustained the
and released prisoner. hun-

dred and fiftynine convicts, prison,
and were tried by eourts similarly con.
stituted, will doubtless take advantage of

decision.

Reno, brothers and Charles Ander-
son, the robbers who
fined in jail New Albany, were
taken therefrom on Saturday morning
by and immediately hanged. It ia
supposed the mob came from Seymour,

two three extensive express
robberies have been committed, and that
included the who

three men woo bad been eonF I
as the State or new org, ana presenut cetati in ,he rotberies. The " Seymour
th freedmeo, to be theirs their heirs Reui,tora thus carried out their
forever. threats, externrDited the eantr

tars Ions invested their

On seeioir the poor eirl. our interest in
L .1. ! n I -uer was Erea.iy intcnsincu. ana felt
more than ever of her innocenpA

is a short, irirl. with a round
neaa, nun, broad toreheud. an be.
nevolent face, light brown hair, soft blue
eyes, and complexion. has
quite, self possesses manner, arid is
in her movements and speech She can

and write, is very intelligent for
one ot hct claw, oho anvr!
ot Lemh Uiohmond s stories ht
been rending, and exhibited uodergarments
mat sne naa maae mat neattv
...k.:.l I v .

cuiuiuiunicu. xiveryiiiinfi' BOOUt hpr in.
aicates a taste order, c nfM.
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h.. I . f.,M f ...it. ., '" ncs ibik ui man
hour. She went over tragic scenes of last
year, fehe told of her young days, her

comes on way home,

or

choen
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might hear of disgrace. She said
agatust wisnea sho had given some other name

court. When we told her that the families
urn suffortnff w,lB she

usual release, and in 0,1 foot 86.8 ft Thence
women. ?2u'h
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gentle

showed
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in

spoke

..ww- - - . miuvuuiiuauu, ventilator
tu the ceiling, bhe a trunk fnll nf
clothes, a of books, a table, and
two stools. bile we were there the door
stood wide opeu. " Oh 1 " she, " bow

it have that onen
i ou have no idea how dreadful it is to be
shut up all alone these long, dark nights,
wun micenna cockroacnes. l
my fingers bitten while sleeping."

A Poser, A ca 1m eved. eelf-n-o... r
sesscd young lady, in a village " down
east," received a long call the other day
irom a prying oiu spinster who, pro.
longing her beyond her own concentionr.i. i.or too young lady a endutance, came to
the main question which brought ber
thither.

I've been asked a good many times
you were engaged to Dr. C Now, if
tolas mquire again whether you or not,
what shall I tell them I think T "

Tell them," the voung !adv.e? i i ti .
cxiDg ner caini oiue eyes in unblushing
steadiness upon the inquisitive features of

interrogator, tell them vou tnink vouj "...uou t anoir, ana you are sure it is none ol
your business.

a
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there was no insurance.
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Celestials.

TrtE repudiation proposition of the
President's Message was telegraphed to
London promptly on its appearance ; but
our securities held abroad hsro not at all
been affected by it. The quotations from
London at the end of last week were the
same as at the beginning of the week.
They know in Europe, as well s we know
here, that the schemes and propositions of
the President amount practically to noth-
ing. It understood there, as well as
here, that all power lies with Congress.

Northern traitors who enjoyed the bos- -

pitalites of Fort Lafayette during the war
will rejoice to hear of the destruction of
that institution by fire a day or two ago

The National Jntellitjenccr threatens
Gen. Grant with an earnest and generoos
support in whatever be may project for the
restoration ol peaoe to our distracted
country.

Jon.v Nevin, a native of Ireland,
living with bis soa at Underbill. Vermont.
is said to be one hundred and seventeen
years old, and yet is as vigorous as a man
of sixty. He has worked on his ton's farm
during the post season. Ue ia the father
of thirteen children, the " baby " of the
family being fifty years old.

The llev. Mr. Nasby intimates that
President Johnson would be an acceptable
candidate for the Spanish throne, because
he has all his life been putting the Bourbon
down.

Texas.- - To show where Texas stands
on Ui Union question --GslveMou ia the
only place io that State where greenbacks
pas curreat.

Alexander II. Stephens bas been
choven rrrfessor of History and Political
Soieoces io the University of Georgia.

LEGAL

SHERIFF'8 8ALE.
TIRTCK of sundry writs of Venditioni

nonas and Levari Facias iisued
of the Court of Co mm on Pins of

number
Vaughn.

MONDAT, Ibe 11th day of January, 1809, the
following aescribe a Heal Estate, to wit t

All that messuage or tenement, being a two
tor J brick bouse and four lots in the Borough

of 8' Marys in the count Elk, situate vn
Centre Street containing a front oneaid Centre
Street one hundred feet by two hundred feet
at right angles and being number forty (40)
en Centre Street in the map or plan of the
Borough of St. Marys.

ALSO. All tost certain lot or piece of
ground situated in 8t Marys and bounded as
follows t Beginning at a point on St. Michael
Street twenty four feet north westerly from the
norm west corner or Michael Gerg a House,
said corner be iig the north west corner of
Pendergasts lot, and the south weet corner of
the lots whoso boundaries are now do
scribed, thence north thirty fout degrees thirty
minutes enst (N 84 8y J5) ninety four feet
ana inree teams or a root (V4,B ft) to a post
mcoce north eighty-thre- e desrees east
(N 83 E) forty-on- e fret eight tenthe a foot
(i,o to a post on Lafayette Street. Thence
North ten degrees fifteen minutes west
(N 10 15' W) along Lafayette street to a post
thirty feel f30-ft- . Thence south seventy-fiv- e

degress ten minutes west S 75 10' Wl
seventy-eeve- n feet f 77 ft to a post. Thence
south thirty-fo- ur degrees thirty minutes west
l Jv nj eigty-lou- r feet and eight tenths

than to me 0vernr for to Michael Street.
of work for and Unfortu- - 65

est

water

thev

blue

bo

mm.
bith

own

314.

for

is

and

of

being

of
n)

fort feet f 40 M in it., t.l.o. r
oeginning. containing De thousand one hun
dred and forty four souare feet T6144 ia ftl
be the same more or less. Also erected there
on one two siory bouse 80x36 feet with stone
basement also eiected thereon.

Seued and tnken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Geo. V. Hintenach and Geo.
Imhofl.

ALSO The following described tract, niece
or parcel of land, situated in Jay Townnhip
Elk Ccunly, Pennsylvania warraDt number fire
thousand and sixteen 601 warranted in the
name of Wilhelra Willmk et al, containing nine
hundred and ninety 990 acres more or less,
bounded on the north by warrant No. 6007 on
the east by warrant No. 6015, on the south by
warrant 6019 and on the west by warrant 6017
which said tract of land is unseated and unim.
proved.

eeued and taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of The Cherry and Trout Run
Oil & Minning Company.

almj. All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate. Wins and being-i- the Horotieh of
St. Marys, County of Elk aod Slate of fens.- -
sylvnnia, bounded and described as follows :
Beginning at the intersection of the Philadel
phia and Erie Railroad and St. Michael Street
being the south west corner of the lot. thence
north fifty-fiv- e end one haif degrees 55J
west one hundred and nine and two tenths
1 2-- feet. Thence north thirty four and
one half 84J degrees east eighty-thre- e aad
threetenihs-8- 3 Thence north eighty
three degrees r83l east thirty-tw- o and five
tenths 326 10 feet Thence south ten an 1 one
fourth (10J) degrees, east one hundred and
and twenlv-si- x and six tenths feel.
Thence south fifty. two and one half (leg roes
west (62j) sixtttcn-16-le- ct along snid Kail-roa- d

to the place of beginning. Containing
seven thousand six hundred and tcn-76-

square feet of land he the same more or lens.
On which is erected one two story frame tavern
house about 60 feet by 80 feet, one two story
frame building used as a drue- - store, one two
story frame building fronting on Michael Street
and the Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and oue
old barn 86 bv 20 feet.

Seised and taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of James Coyne, and of Joseph
muviui icrre lenani.

JAMES A. MA LOVE SWifr
Sitsnirr's OrticE. Ridowat, Pa.. 1

December lltb. 18G8. St.

rilOULAMATION. Whereas, the
Hon. II. W. Williams. President Judge and

nous.., v. pciiuuze auu Jesse tvvler. Asso
ciates, Judges of the Court ( f Quarter Sessions.
Orphans' CVurt, Oyer and Terminer, and Gen
eral Jail ileliverv, forthetnal of capital and
oiaer oucntes in me county or iillt, by their
preceipts to me directed, hare ordered the
aloresnia named Courts lobe holdenat Ride- -
war, in and for the county of Klk. on the
Second Monday of January, it being the 11th
any ci me monm, ana to continue one week,
.Nonoe is hereby eiyen to the Coroner. Justinei
of the Peace, and CoDs:ablcs of the said eonnw.
that they are by these presents commanded to
be then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
foils, records and inquisitions, and other re
membrances, to do those thinrs which their
offices appertain to be done, and that all
Justices of said toun-- make returns of all
recoeniiauces entered into before them, to th
C'erk of the Court, as per act of Assombly of
marcu im 100. Ana those wbo are bound to
prosecute the prisoners that are or shall be in
tbe jailor the county of Elk, and to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JAMES A. MALONE, Sheriff.
Ridgway, Dee. 18, n5tc.

List of Jurors.

Drawn for January Term, 1889.
GRAND JURORS.

Bensinger Adam Geyer, F. X. Erig.
Fox Lawrence Mohan. Jr.. Enos Haves.

John Mohan, Henry Largey, Peter Thompson,
vriu ". nogerft, i. n. II. f.cXle.

Horton Hezekiah Horton, John Winklebach,
Redford Seigera.

Jay Jacob A Spangler, A. E. Goff.
Jone Joseph Hetchneeker. John Falcn.

John Weidert.
Ridgway W. 8. Service, A. II. Head, Isaae

Horton, Jr.
St. Marys Leonard Whitman, Henry

Fochtman, Frank Soscnheiiaer, Joseph Wil-hel-

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Benciette William E. Johnson. Reuben

Winslow, Jr., John Emery.
Benzineer Anton Bille. Jacob Vnllmer.

Joseph Bevsel, William Grots, Adam Kopp.
rox Fred Bchoenine. Matthew Hares

Michael Shartraw, Thomas Malone. Jeremiah
8ulliTan. Thomas A. Gross. William Taylor. Br..
James McCloskey. Reeseman Meredith.
William U. Miredilb.

Horton Joseph S. Hyde. Clark A. Wilcox.
A. Sparks. James Phalan. Patrick Riley. Jr.

Jay William N. Webb. Oliter Dodee. Josiah
R. More-- Anson B. Robinson. Thomaa Toiiar.
Leroy E. Legget.

Jones Michae: Weidert. Josenh Tambine.
Erastus Burlingame.

Kideway Nelson Gardner. Patrick Malone.
J . H. Mayo. Edward Derby. Horace Warner.
Miner Wileox, C. W. ferriee, Homer Perry,
M.V. Moore, Leonard Cook. Henry H. Thomaa.

St. Murys John Foster. Frank Gere--. John
B. Coryell.

Spring Creek Martin Perrin. John S.
George.

NOTICE is hereby giyon that the following
have been n'ed is my offioe and

will be presented at the next two ef the
Orphan's Court of Elk County for confirmation.

jrinoi account or Aaam Jaeberger Executor
f Jos Erig. deceased.

GEO A. RATHBUN, Register.
Dec. 11th, 69nMt.

JesPaiKTisa ef every description dojt
promptly at this office, and in a style un
equalled m this section ef tk State. Entire
atisfaetioa guaranteed.

W.
W. 8- - SERVICE.

8. SERVICE,

Will from this date bt prepared to icD

at the lowest prices.

STOVES FOR PARLORS,

STOVES FOR KITCHENS,

STOVES FOR HALLS,

STOVES FOR BED ROOMS,

STOVES FOR STORES,

8TOVES FOR MILLS,

STOVES FOR

STOVES FOR

STOVES FOR

Ad I in fact for all places whete stoves

are needed. Give him a calll.

TIN WARE AT WHOLESALE A3D RETAIL.

JOBBIXO 15 ALL IT8

AND

HOCSB GOODS,

TOTS, BIRD CAGES,

ri'Mrs, piPKixa.

Ridgway Not. IS. IBM, Tlnltf.

D".

HOTEL3,

OFFICES,

CHURCHES.

BRA5CIII3,

ROOFING SPOUTiNG,

TCR5ISHI50

W. W. SHAW Practices Medicine
Surgery. Ccntreville. Elk county

inmr-i- i bb-l-

prrinl gtotircjj.

A rsw RtmsDj i Co5strxrT:0!f. A
Physician whoh-i- Consumption fnr scveial
years, with fr equent bleedings of the lungs,
curea nunseii wun mediciue unknown to

the profession, when his case appeared hope
Jess. lie is the only physician who has nsed
it in bis own person, or who has any knowledge
of its virtues ; a id he can ascribo the degrte
of health be now enjoys to nothing but th.
use of his medieino ; and nothing but utter
despair and entire extinction of all hope of
recovery, together with a want of confidence
in an others induced him to hatard tbeexper
i ment. To those suffering with any disease
oi i uc mugs ue proncra a treatment he con
ndently believes will eradicate the disease.

i.ou per bottle, or S8a half doien.
sent by express. Send fer a circular er call
on Da. E. Uovlstox Jacksox, No. 250, Sorth
tentn Hireet. l'hilnielphio, Pa.

may 30.(58-l- y

CARD TO THE LADIES. Dr. Dupon- -
cos uui,ut,.T rr.KlUDlUAL PJLL!

for females. Infallible in correcting irrcg
marines, Removing Obstructions of the
Monihly Turn', from what ever eima. mnH
always successful as a preventive. One Pill is
aaose. females peculiarly situated, or those
supposing themselves so, are cautioned against
using these Pills while in that condition,
lest ihey invite miscarriage, after which ad- -

iuuuiiiuu ma rropneior assumes no re
sponsibility, although their mildness would
prevent any mischief to health: otherwise
the Pills are rceommen. ded as a Most Invalu-
able Remedy for tbe alleviation of those
suffering from any irregularitios whatever,
as well as prevent an increase of fwi1v
when health will not permit it ; quiet ins: the
nerves and bringing back the " rosy color of
health " to the oheek of the most deliml..

Full and explicit directions acconmnn
each box. Price $ 1 per box : 6 boxes. S5. '

Sold in Ridgway. Pa., by G. G. Messeno-.r-.

Druggist, sole agent for Ridewav. Ladiea. hr
sending him $1 to the Ridgway P. O. can
nave the Pills sent (confidentially) by saail to
any part of the country, iree of miiir.
Sold also by Swayna & Reynold, 8t. Mary's,
and by on Druggist in every village in the
union.

S. D.
my2-68-ly- . Sole Proprietor, N. T.

PATRONIZE INSTITUTIONS.

FLOUR, FEED AND
subset ibers

HOWE.

HOME

GRAIN.
rrUIE having completed

a ew unsi rani in iuagway tre now
prepared to furnish the people of the sur-
rounding country with

Flour of the Best Quality,
and of their own manufacture, at the lowest
market rates.

their

The attention of lumbermen and oihr
Is called to cur facilities for furnishins
them with

FEED OF ALL KIXDS.
cheaper than it can be bought any other
place in the county.

ri"S t AiD tok Gain.-- t
J. S. HYDE,
J. V. HOUsT.
J X. WH1TM0BE.

Kevtnber 7, 187tf

POWELL ft SIME.

QOODS FOR TILE MILLION.

POWELL, & KIME,

At their capacious stores both in

IUDGWAY

AND

CENTREVILLE ,

nave oo hand, splendid OMortaamts oi

all seasonable Goods adapted to the Want

of the people of Klk and adioiniasr

counties, which they are selling at fries

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers.

their facilities for Durchosinii are ana w

equalled by any establishment ia the

county. They buy direotly from maaa--

facturcs and on the

GKOUHD PZ.0OI1,

Another advantage,

get what you want at

you will save time by

them and TIME IS

Toa oaa always

their

t

MONEY.

have no space bcre to enumerate all tbe ad-

vantages you will have in patronising the

establishments. But call and see, and

reap tho tbe advantages for voursalvea.

Among their you will find

DRY GCOD3 In eniless varieties.

GROCERIES choice and fresh

CLOTHING of best material ssaerior

cut and finish,

BOOTS S SHOES of tbe bast

stock and make,

CROCKERY for aswlj married,

taiddle aged and eldeily.

DRIED FRUIT,

CORN MK AL

stores, hssea

going direetly

Wa

Goods

BUTTER, EGGS,

rORK, nAM3,

LARD, TLOUB,

AND EVERYTHING ELSE J

26 inch shared shingles tales lor goods,

at the market pries, at both store.

Alto most other kinds of coualry pro

duse taken at tha market ta'ar
vial if.


